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The Bonfire 
Thl' neart·~t thing to thl' l.'ml'r~ence of spirit that most of u1 

han• J>t>en durin~:: our ~lay at Mercer occurrE'd last aiJht. Mer~r 
had a JX'P•raJly lhat WaPI also a HlUdt>nt dernOIIIIlration (or (OOtMJI 
to bt• brought tu 1 ht• :"lh·rcr>r .:ampm~. 

Tonight the basket ball tl'nm m<"ets LaGrange- in Porter gym. We 
hope this fh•nw uf ~pirii t•xhibiu.J hy students lasl nigh.t will be manifest 
toni~ht. Th~ l'TY for fnotlmll seem~ uut of character on a campua where 
the ~port t•veuts that Wl• tin have are ll'Jt attended. 

Tht• qu1•s1 ion of fool ball iM much more in,·olvrd than W'e IBIJ 

rl'alizf'. It takM>, fir!it of all. big money. Any university or co~e 

un .:on~l'ntrah• in just sn man)' areas. A college should mLiJltaiD h..lp 
academil' standard,. and ado•quat~ hdlitil"'l for 11tudy (Lhill i~l11de11 
a library) lwforl' commilling i!Rt'lf to 11upport of expe-naive e~~:tra

curriculnr aclh itii.'M. AM studl.'.niR of Mercer we 11hould be reaiiOilable 

in our demsndR. 

This is not to say thlll the request for football on campus is unrea
sonable, only t1·, say that we should ask if Mercer is able to make the 
sacrifice that instnllin~ tllis aport mil{ht cost. nt this time. However, 

Wl' underst.nnd that plnns art' aflont for an inexpensive type of football 

on some small clllnpuscs. 

A Compliment 
llf l'rr••r ha,- het'n honur<'<l t.o have one of its undergraduates awarded 

a scholars hip hy a nlltional fnun•h•tion to :;tudy economics on campua. 
This is n hi~h t•umpliment to uur inMI.itutiun nnd to the l'Conomics depart
ment ;n particulnr. 

But it is above all a wdl placE'd compliml.'nt to one or tile 11\0.t 

deAcning amon~t UH. Tht• t!'cipil'nt, Ward Lowranrt, i8 the eort of 

undl'TJ:"TIUIUIIh' .\lt•rct•r n...-dM more on rtgiiltration day11. 

LETTERS TO 

Dear Editor: 
After finding myself considerably Inconven

ienced and noting other Co-eda In the same pre· 
dicament, I have been pondering this question: 
Why are the gate• behind MEP always locked, 
even in the. broad d&yli!rht? I realile that security 
measures need to be taken, but when they be
come nuillancea and haz&rds are they securitie11? 

Many donn l{iriM park their car11 ~hind 
thr dorm for net'eiiMity 11nd convenienc('; how· 
ever whrn they try to ro out the bac-k door11 
and find locked cates th .. n they mUIIt traipl'e 
back throw~th or around the dorm w Jl('l to 
thtir car11. This i8 tlmt consuming and irri· 
tatin~t. Al110, th"' lockl'd rall'tl make movinr in 
and out an evl'n rrreah·r problem than It al
rt~dy 18. 
Even more important than a personal l{riev

ance, ie the fact that the ~eates are a fire ha:r.ard . 
- - We go out the unlocked backdoors and find o~r

selves trapped by locke-d backg11tec! . True, we 
would bt> out of the building, hut not out of dan
ger. 

LARRY MAIORRLO 

Good New!!! Law Day nt Mercer University 
haa not been for~otten. In fact, it now appcara 
that there was never any danger of this . The re
cent query in this column as to the Matus or 
Law Dny, while timely, was not well informed. 

It has since been learned that a previously de
cided (though little known) change of procedure 
hM moved Law Dey to the Spring qusrlRr lnat.ead 
of the Fall quarter . This decisicn Wall made by 
the Univel'l!ity in conjunction with the Law 
School and ita Student Government As!lociation 
110 that Mercer'e Law Day might more closely 
coineide with other Law obaervances all over the 

DAVID PAYNE 

November 29, 19Gl saw the publication in the 
Atlanta Jburnal sports s~tion of the following: 

There is apparently no 11entiment on the Mer· 
cer campus to join & propol!ed new conference of 
Georgia and Florida a.chools, v.·hich would revh·e 
football on an unsubs.ldi:z:ed basis. 

Students at Stetaon University demom1trated 
on campu11 Tuesday night in Deland, Fla., in a 
mammouth "torchlight parade" calling for & re
vival of football at Stet.wn and three other col· 
leges, including Mercer. 

Mercer Basketball Coach Bobby Wilder said 
Wednesday, "We have no football equipment and 
there ill no provision in the school budget for pur
chasing such equipment. It would t>e 11 diffi~ult 
proposition from the start. It mirflt get rolllftR, · 
but there hu btoen no expreBsion of llt'fttimeat 
for the a'IOVe from our studf'f'lt.ll." 

Mereer President Rufus Harris was unavail
able for comment.- WALBURN. 

SGA President's Message 
hi his rq•orl to tht• Stmlcnt Rolly in Willingham 

Ch:qll'l, S(;A l'r••s ident Tomlll}' Storey l('ave five 
an•ns in which St.udt•nt G<)Vl'rnm~nt hn~ b~n ac· 
tive under lh~ prt•~cn t administration.· 

Stor••J r••mindcd th1• .studf'nl hody : "Lust spring 
I stated in 11: y ~Pt..'<.'Ch thut tht• SGA of Mercer U. 
i.~ an or)l!'nni7.ufi on ~l'Pkii1~t to n~prescnt the opin
ion~, inler•·~t s , 11nd thought:~ of tht• students to 
the ndminiMt.rnti on so· tl111t we <"lln ~trive to ma.ke 
this campus a mori' favorahlo• pluco• in which to 
Jivl•, study, 11nd lt•Prn. But in ordl'r ~ nccompliah 
this purpl~c you tht> ~ tuJpnt~ must wkc an active 
part by pre~enting your int.t•rest.K nnd views to 
those whom you havt• clcl'\,<•<1 to lead your govern
ment." 

Swrey <'mphlllliud that an actin atude-nt 
body muMl be an informtod 11tudent body. 
Storey li11led u the fifllt IIU~Cellllful project 
of SGA~btaininlt' a 4 per~Pnl •lice of the 
Attldtnt activities budgf'd in ronlrut to Ole 
lees than nne )M'r ~ent budlt'tt that atudent 
~~:ove-rnnwnt operated on Jut yttlr. · 

According to Storey a reque-st Ia bel~ made by 
lltudent gonrnrncnt concerning library· lloul'l!. 
Storey I'X proo~ed hopes that the library may 1100n 

he kept op<•n during chnpl'l period and that boolu 
could be cherked ou~ on Sunday. Req1;1fllt hu also 

been made that the library be kept open on Satur
day nlghte of the t'W'o week ends preceding finals . 

Stony com111~mted on a po~~~~ihle reviiJion of 
the cha~l sc:hedule. At thill time the SGA 
Prnident aa.a.oanced the actions of the J>ub
litatiODI Commit~ In rtgard to the vaf'ancy 
In the poatUo'n or Cauldron editor. [)e.Jort'a 
HirhtoW'er aad Frances Du~tcer art' co-ed!· 
tori of tbe pablkatlon for 19Gl-62. 

Sto~y ~rt.ed that plena for Toby and Tot 
Week-end are nearing completion. 

Storey onded bia epe«h with two requnta. 
"He aau that you please be con11iderat.e ot othet'!! 
and park oaJr in legal parking ueaa. There are 
man aervlce orpnlz.ationa which muat reach our 
campua, Mpecially In the Student Center parking 
lot. If there I. •n emeryen(y on campus 1\l(h as a 
fire or aickneu t.beee Hrvicea have aceeaa to .our 
campua throucb t.be Sber'W'ood lot. Pleue con· 
alder thla reqUMt. 'l1le laat requeat eoneema the 
meal linea in the SbJdent Center. I believe all ot 
ua have notJeed the i~reaainc habit of line-break· 
ing In the dininw ball. I would like to auggellt that 
the IOClal orpniutlo~ take aoml!l ate)* in trying 
to MlYI!I thia problem; bowe•er, It aeem. that thia 
would ~111' be wmeceuarr if everyone 'W'ould 
have enoucll ~ for their fellow atudenta 
In the lille." 

THE EDITOR 
L4stly, why b~kdoon if they are of no u.tef 

Betay Uvlnpton 

1.<-twr to the Editor 
Ah yl'S! The Mercer Spirit.e haYI!I been abo 

th£'ir devilish works onoo again. This time It w 
an lo:nwJish literature book, a borrowed one 
that, laKt lime it wu a jit.cket, the time befo 
that it was a brace oC awcatera. 

Gnntl'd, many of Ull try to lh·e outaicle of 
our alloW'alltt&, lurky if ,..., have on.e, but 
thrre IH cPrlainly no ro~~oruR for IIOl'lteone to 
pilftr anothr.r'M belonain~r~~; It i1 lUteal. !a
moral, unMt'rC't'rlan, and al'ahut the ethl~ 
C'ode of tile Southern O.pti11t Coaventlon. 
I'm 11ure thnt I am not the only one to have suf 

fen'll thi~ loss; it 11eemH to be happening eve!)' 
chty to ~ome fellow atudrnt. It must atop! It I~ 
diMI(rnro to the sturlt>nt body. 

To thus..• t·ulprilB conC't'rnl'd: REPENT WHIL 
YE MAY! I.E't's kN•p this monkey business 
tht• pa~t and nnt let it happen RK&in. 

J, P. D. 

Law Day 
nation . It is felt that thi~ will improve not on 
the timelines~. hut also Lhe quality of the otca~~io 

So while Mf'rcer "''ill not hne a l.a" Da1 In 
thf' ~alendar y..ar 1961, we "'ill hue one dur
ing the prrHent Hthool year. The W'heela are 
now turning (and ha\'t beoen for 110111e time) 
to rive Mercer another exce-llf'at procram 
for this important occuion. It ill na1111urin~t 
to know that Law Hay at Mer~r l1 a COil· 

tinuing in~titution and that it11 bendita to 

llltudents, ra~ully and •lulftnl can be ex~t.-d 

to rontinuf' thiR yf'ar u In the paat. 

Football - Yea ! or Nay . 
So mueh for that 11tory. What about our 

own 7 Do we, or don't Wf' want footballf Ir 
we do, why do we want it 1 If W'e don't, W'h)' 
not1' Theile que•tioftll ean only be aiUiwered 
by you, the etudent body. l..t>t your W'i11hea be 
known in ih .. form• or announ«meat8 of your 
opinilln to the CLUSTER. If a majority of 
the studtn(H l"ant football, there llhould bl' 
no f('810n why we- don't R'K football. Tht 
Nthool will do what IM hHt fo rthe atudenlH, 
and if football i11 bet.t. then the Universlh 
will find the money to finant'e IL Remembe;, 
Collth Wildf'r uid thai, "It might !fet rolling, 
but there hu bt'f'n no upre1111lon or aenti· 
m .. nt for th .. mo\'t from our 11ludenta." Well, 
11tudentl!, here iH 

your-.elvPB." · 

All responsu will ht' turned over to the A 
letir Departm('nt. 


